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FpHE very exteaeive uee of - HoHadsyi Bhra TT b ebeolutely Mcewuy tbit all ffiene indebiad
pint Fo^TumUm;
X to (he old Brtn abouhl com( Ibfstaid abd aettU
their Notes and AeeenniB. ’.Vs eie geingnatotet. Jim ncMi iDd teteT^rhXd'e'^Mn^
“ ^i»lb6’d j
water, to make it known, that notwithstanding the
buriiiese,eirfJeUyal« oii^ p^JAMES FIERCE,
fact, that we have for several yean, taken the pr». tJeupiheold
ment under the present ei)
illM
■atlO
MarkKHNK.
- Edgffi e«t»n to brand all the banele, “Holladsy'. Sue
s win not
nig, snd Eagle pteee COPT.
I^ek Water," ith» noteacoeeded in p.^ting
baMnar,M
wtdo
those who are rot Ihoteugbly acqnainl^ with tl» lot intend to give it
water, from being imposed upon by the sale of
april 21,’48.
COBDRN A REEDER.
other watera,aeb«»goiu». Hi. erv rrvdiiV iV
tethtfr
formed,lkal Ike Praprietart o/the Dreaaan ^ri.
mlheKtat„dy A«r purtbau barrtU that *<ner-Imsvd "JfoHuday e Bfw Jie* Walir,- and jIU than
•iwiM of riw ciW and eeatre,
mqrl
WARDER A COBURN.
wirA wo/rr/rom l*» i>ronn<».Fprisf*,asdi« «eoW«
I
“J/o«o*y>B/«i<ofc IfiL'*/." Anfaraepoerible
Pad flMaa
to ^anlagomst such impoaiUons, we advise the
made, tbe ewnree er eemsnbafam. dreyage, lien
Dot
iMo(ted,nemved«idliwealn
eW
K
public that A. M. January, Esq., of Mayeville, Ky.
Myrteeko&^<^!b,wb.h.e
OUtbebardwwhotrttof
IS our only agent, for nU the Blue Lick Water, (hip
***’
"* ™*^R"j!tlfelOHORNE
tpril 1,9,’48
ped to points below or above M-wille, whe'Jieri
mntkS.______ MatlMet..MaTsVUN,KT.
tbeOhio, thcMissistippi.oraQ) Drihelrtributari
C^naii
Vaw Hairtaf.
■teMRil TaRamb.
DruggisU and others wlio procure Water from our
QBOZES ytlmeMbeeiiii-Iebaeeo,iMmitebir
agent, should advertimtbe fact,'as none other, than
—------- .ttte*hSds*Sf^S^M
iliat obtained of him, in (he legion of country de
signated is genuine. T. & L. V. HOLLADAY.
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. mar3ltf
..................-yiBtTfrHtFfi
Louisville Journal copy tUI forbid.
A BOXES extra fine lib lamp Tebaeee,'esutaUe
pain, in Dwrru and Swgienl 4llbrbar.iooiiis,teNle.
SZ I. 0HAQT8
JNO. R MTLVAIN.
It b decidedly nptrier te the LtMt- jaiffil
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SS:

LCEIVED ihU morning, the largest stock ot
Patent ........
kJdwiu ACo'e. celebrated Fluiee ever brought mills U one of (he most valuable oi modem
■ markeL The lot Ueomp.>sed of alllhe va- I scientiSc
'■ inventions for the relief of
] have also pmebased the tsetcem right of
deecdpGone of Ptanif commonly uied in this spring. Itbi
Rbraces the
• • ■ andel
J elevates tbe shoul- Dr.JohnAU-n'seclebra.................
hn AU-n's celebrated patent improvement in
country. And in order to dispoee ol them, as soon ders, thereby n
i Suigeiy, te learoringthe contour of the tee;
leible, we iatend to eeU for the lowest prices.
greeaUe ebdomlnM support in esses of ruping to UOLLOWCHEEKS a natnral fnlloem,
yS.
COBURN &; REEDER
I any agent yet in nse. For mle by
isoo, Fbaiing ind Lewie eonnliei.
I impcrtv'gencially in lliecity or country, aeainst
8
WM. B. WOOD.
Ail epenrione in my line ueatly and promptly
HydianUe OemeaL
loa or‘laiuage by tin eitber perpetually or rorUm*
attended to, tod wiibil warremnu. OffieT '' f\BARREL.'! rrosh grmiud, just rveeived from
hedrerioJa, .AppUealione aadresseJ to the Agent, I
lULo«.levill^nndforsaleby
un street, Dcariy oppoaite tbe Lee Uoun.
,„«r.lly 0, by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
may3_____________________ Maiket street
LVjSkgs.!
John Sergeant,
Adolphus Pcihiiui,
Received th
Abbott,
april 7.
Sorfrlaa
Thoma* Atlcboie,
Patrick Bndjr,
RioCoflke,
LUBBBRI LUHBERII LUSBERI!!!
John Welsh, Jr.
Jolui F. Lewis,
lOOl^OMUov. Java
Rifle PowEor.
rnacis U.Janvier,Stef. Sum'l C, Morton, Pn$l r I >HOSE wishing to p
48 Hfadt prime N.O. Sugar,
i po ot of quality
, to .
or any other KHEEGS Ausiin't superior Rifle Powrder.
JNO. V. IXIBYNS, Agent,
30 B^ Loaf Sugar, asanned Net
masting
do.
market be,ween this
lie and
and Louisville willpicaje call t-JV/lO kegsdo.
apl7
A'li. 10, Afnriti «»-, Miiyst>i/fc| Ay.
In magazine, and for sale W,
iM. A. Hulehinsathieold
Id yard Di Mr.Aloote's
3 " Powered
tpril 7.
POYNTZ A PEARC
oflhecit
PUnrnFlEE, 1A8KE t UFEPaiMHCE CD,
69 “ NewOrieansHolawe,
75 half Md*. do.
do.
Sigar Roue ■olaiM.
seasoned boards, a large and general assn.-lment of
SO Bbla. Sngm-hosM do.
White Fine Lumber, selected ex') esely for this mar erkSARRELS St. Louu & IL MolnsMS.
UV/50
Hall
bris.
do.
do.
do.
I). S. Chambers, Sterttary.
ket; eonsitting of shingles, j in. I in, U 't>. 1} in
Received
this
day
per
Oriental
aod
for
sale
by,
rrins long csiablisheJ Company, with tlie most and 3 in. plank. He also has on baud a supply of
abril 7.
POYNTZ A PEARCE
X ample means for the protection of ite Policies, Locoit Posts, and Poplar SenntUngs; all of which
SOqrbrta '
by ill Agent, coniinuee to insure property of every will be sold on terms that cannot iuil o suit.
Herald Baildiagi VR L
16 BMs. No.
•lescription.agauist the perils of the Seas, Rivers
XETE
have
Just
reeeived
irom Philadelphia, n
30 •. No. 3 da
and Lakes.
TV
large
assortment
ofPurfumery,
Brushes
of
10 " No. 3 large do
Risks will be taken on the most favorable terrae,
SO halfbrle. No. 1 do.
and all claims wiU be liberally and promptly ad Futhor Anlv^^i^8j|riBS fcSniiiiiieT all Kinds, shaving Compounds. Soaps, and Look
ing G.'ass Plates nf all sizes. Please give usa ea
30“ “
No 9 do
justed in this city,
JNO. P. OOBXNS, Agent.
Wenredeteriiuncdtoscll cheap lor cash,
25 qr. “ No. 1 do.
apl7
Ko. 10, Market if., MayfciW., Ay.
D. ANDERSON, No. 18, Market street, has
march 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
35 boxes MR Raisens,
For the rciaitalion of the above Companies, I Pi-- just received large additions of New Goods
SO hf“ “
do
have the privilege oftererrioglo H.B. Hill, Esq. which, added to former arrivals, makes my slock
Dri. Bhaokleford R PUeter
of this city.
JNO. 1*. DOBYNS, Agcul.
very complete,
plele. cuiisisliiig in part of thi
the following X|^ ILL hereafter Jiradice their professlm in
1500il'ba.BarL^
Eagle end Flag copy.
Ladlo«> Drasi Ooodti
ss.
Bogs 5bot.aisorted Nee.
. Plain, black, plaid, »tin striped and watered bik Their office in the same, beretofere oeeupiol by
PntftMlMkAl nuui;
riviBBNiHiM
NoUce.
ou Kegs Rifle Powder;
april 12,tf. '
limies the practice ' Silks, fancy striped and changeable do., silk and lin Dr. Shacitleloid.
TORN N. JEEFJJRsO.N conliriiie
1 Cask Madder.
(J ofbieprolessionialhevarioueeoi
le eourte ot Norllu en Tiasiws, and Grenadinea, Fiench "Republican,’
3 Cerooiis&F. Indigo,
painted and grass Lawns, Gingj. ms, and linen Li-Belt
«m Kentucky, and inotbe
the Couit of .Appeals,
lOHaifchests FideO.P.Te*.
will give prompt and uuiomineil atisoiiun to any ..-es, Earltontnd American-Gingbami, all kinds. -I ATI BBL. Kanawha Salt-fine grained _
30 Catty Boxes fine “
“
American, Englisb a'nd French} nod 4-41’lintaand 1 Wwhich just received and for sole by
business enlniated to his cure.
SO Dox. Bed cords,
apl2«7f
CH.ARLES W. FRA-N'KLIN.
Chintzes, from 5 cents up, silk Lui
ICC* Plough Lines,
ds Laioesi Ac., Ac.
SST" Punted Buckets,
TO
COiniTBT
HER0HAHT8
■ea*s Wtar
13 Reams Tea Peper,
Black, bine, brou n and all col d French Cloths,
ScythMudSicklMs
100 Re«iWreppiJi Paper.
XN Store and tor sule a heavy lot of Waldroiie' French and American bl'A and faney Caximer.s,
RAUW A B&ODUOS,
XprimeGrassandtiraiiiScylhcs. Aleo,Lbhaw
Hating
piirch.
=ci!
m
various
Kasic;)
.^larkete;
Sickles, at the haedwara houae of
5 Boxes Fine Tir^nb Tetecee,
apiil J4.
HUNTER & PlIISTER
SO “
“ Miraouri
Ooodo
country
Bnnvn and Ue.ebed .MiisUns ai'id^i'ckings, 4-4 ..
?SOLbt.bakmus,
It they .... in a situation to
W? Muysv* L- ^ty Scrip will be re- 13-4, brown and bleached Si eetingSifui.iittire P.-in s, ....................■ -......J
1000 “ Cepperu
lUeircentire satisfaction.
^
Jvr ceived lor real estate in the city Crash, Binl s C)-ei«-.U other Diapers, Towelinga, Ac, tlieir wants, tn lUeir
800 “ Alum. InstareandfoRklattfae
Inoiklitionlo their usual supply they have pur
MaysMilo and guarnminl to pay 0 per cent, and
lOweVniioou fc Botlfras.
chased at Hcail Quarters, tn Massachusetts, lo sell ^ lowest market price,
City and Stale Tax and Insurance for five years.—
april 10,
ARTDS, METCALF A CO.
lire ^ a well asaorted and handsome stock of
Capitalists wishing to make permanent investmen
an invited to call on
JNO. B. MclLVAlN.
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WE ARE READYI

3oof‘‘sjrr"'e3r

Bbis Plantation lUotosscsj
2b Half bbis Sugar House .Molasses;
Syrup;
Jives, Uu
I Siierm Can
S ■: Cod Fish;
25 Duz painted Ducket^
JO KfSle “ Tubs;
00 Bbla Loof Sugar; assorted No'h
25 “ Crushed and Powdered Sugary
100 Boxes, Halves tod Quanere, Kaieini;
55 Drums Figs;
48 Jars Pruned
24 do Ginger Preserves;
[inJuic^
48 do Peaches, Apricots, Prunes and Cherries
48 do
do
do
do anddo in Brandy;
24 Butdee Olives and Capers;
2 Boxes Macaroni and VermiedU;
9 Kits Tongues and Sounds;
10 Bags Soft Almonds, best kind;
30 do JavaUofibe;
5 do Spice.
0 Tierces Rice;

iiiges,!
rihls, and many other articles a numcroc
mention. Call and see. We t gild to s
goods. "Smell favoratbankfully received and large
in proportion."
[aprl4]
E. D.A.

BOOTS A SHOES, FEI

To which they invite your attention, with the i
ranee that they arc confident of being ab'e to sunpiv yoiirwaiils on terms as favorable as you could
expect or rea-sonaWvdesite.

OCR RETAIL 8T0CKI

OofConsumptioi.,Asthma,Diseases. 234 pages,
2» engravings. Paper SOcU.; baimd 7Se(s, Mail
to any port—poslage Otcls.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, fr'.
Mail to any pa.1, 80 cts. portage. Inhale'S
Tubes,Sil)'«r,93,by mail, letterpoe<age. Ah'o
......... . r......... ................. F
(utes. Falling of tbe Bowels and Womb, and
Weak Back, and cbeut,-seat by Expresseveiy wbe.e.

--- -----... ..

Rupture, mention which side. A
r the sale of the above goods. Add

Has been selected with strict reference to the tastes
and habits of our city and country customers—the
diminisbed number of those eiiguged in the trade;

,
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TothePabUc.

prepared lo^ funtuh Deaten m

BBATEB AND OITCB BATS.
nf WUu nod ib«6

_____

w.s.bbownT(».

Bookseller

prices, at the Hataad Cap fitore on Sutton street, by
april 19, >4S
JAMES WOBMALD.

iMMFtl

NEW aooo«m
AAlteo,
’ATINGiemeved to tbeiriww Stan
TXAVINGieB

"

t. ^j’w^NhT^i'Si.V.

Street, oppenita A. M. JaBuary'i
UMkbsiUdiiigi with HimUr
. rmarar, omowmoMciehutS, nodMimr fe Cmtadfo. Shoe IMtn,] liipecdhllT Im« itnn to call
theatteitiM nJ their fr^ind the public general.
iT.tetittir Inrgn, nw and nsirsbu erecK of
Fancy end SratLtGOODS, snittble to the pneeot
eppmechingseMoiknrir-^-!--------------It in tbe Dry Goode line.
'heir suck of Fmek I

rpHE
Sn!SS^jS?to*i^ oii hand*
J. ■ general stock of Groceries and Provbions,
mms Compwy which eeufiMe ito boanesi
fortenpplyoffomilbB. Abo a brae etorkor
J. eIosiveIytoairai>strajxca,hasBowbseab
operitioa two yean and a balC duiing which periedit has bsued 1523 peliciea; and for tbe first fif
teen months experienced no loss. ItsloHeelbrlhe
DaiUfit
hU patroni, that
payment of claims ud expeuet. Thb added i
ibbg, the
the original guaruty capitd of tiOflOO, places I
security of tbe Compuy on a bsms so eolid as.
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
itttbeingte superior to te Lbtbbox, asit b
Ail iu peufies accrue to the credit of thedeabfo -mte easily token and certain m ite efleeti.
end ate divided annuUly among them, whether tbe
no Sutton itieet. toyombg te
the poUey be bsued for i limited period or te tbe
wMetermof lifb,a tetnn inknown in the char
Fwsk ArrlTRls.
acter or uy other Mutul Liblnsuiuee Cosnpuy ___
TUftT received diraetly from te East,at S. ShockbeorporatadmthbSuie.
Twodivideodsof 50 per cent each, on tea.
mount of feemium iceei^ b accosdeiiee witb
te provbiou of the
' > charter, have been deebnd,
and are credited to the unred. ud‘tewrbbhaerip plain and Asey Caraimens, b great variety and at
reduced prices Satmetu, of aU kinds of te btest.
rertifieateiwiUbebsste.
been Jeebisd, payiUe b cau, to ..
boldera tenor, an dtason^ at te office of te Cool-

SnUHG mPORTATKUr, 184a
Wllliam H. CoXy

RBAiRsav Hvaasvs

Beaver, Panama. Rutland and Palm Leaf Hats,
with a large and geneta] aseartmeot of Domeitie

Goods.

[april 7,’48.]

april 13

HUNTER AIPUISTEE
No. 4, Allen BuiMiogt, M«a street

VowArranfSBont

april in, -48.

...........dfS,..*.™

TTJ. nCKETT, tigent,
M. F. AoatinMr, M. D„ i&teaf furasner.
Mayaville, Ju 19, 1846.

_

TobReoo.

at low prices, by [janlS]

hichlwil....................
U. J. HICKMAN,
Market st 2d door betuw Second.

H.J. HICKMAN

nra Bilek

rpHEiigbeeriber bu just piircbaNd aad b re
A ing at his Lumber Va^
At tbrariMro/Fourth ami PtesrtrN(l.bter«

XNITE THOUSAND Fin Brick into rMffived
X of goedbnndiindwmintadtoftmd fin
Fwnb^
JCfflN C. REED.

apiil7.

4 TTo^y

nn'NTZAPRARCE

-16.'47.______________J- BIERBOWEE

8FR1HO STOCK OP

W. L. ODPUT,

aiTEEJKSWARE, Skc.l
LfS^ ^p.
-d^wSJf »u.

iMCat the nukUo BoHe,Binynflto^Xr.
White French dune 32,34 and 46
TTASoew tbe eeenpMcy of te above well
JiL known HoMLatte coiner of Markot aiffi
Frontstreeto. Ho will eonduct te eetabibhmsni **MLastmdado do “ “ •< u u <.
100 dec. Lnetn end White China Tees;
a which will warrant him i
,----- ,-------- ...------------------ U. as IW - Blue. Sprig and EnamsUodiigntniauM
hm^, be moderate., Poeten wiU alwa^^
Whito CUni PUtee, aamrted cbm;
atnoduMe at te eteunboat Isstding.
I20t'
10 GeldIBanil,46nnd
Band,46 and 120
piecotea W;
'
The above, added to my
ton
lyfoimerstoeknf
Quew.
PARIVR*fl VOTVls,
ta«M, Graaite, Itea EtoM.
!, and common, makm my
OeoMsd BINM, not wau,
vrti foitod to the retail or
MAIWTIUB, KY.

..

rpHE nmbnigned. lau Of te Bmiiy Bonn, has:
I te pieasiuu to bfiismhbfriendi and te pub
lic ipietally, that ha has removed to te enmmedioMsiidwdl located TATERN HOUSE on find
mn^l^y.roe.pMt7W.E^ _

» on 3d street, m the baaeoMt of ribb remdaee
4doewabovi tbsirold BattL
Bb7 ay

rpQEflnBofD. Cbik ACOnWm thbday db± eejved by the wididnwel of Jno. Weftmaa, recdvepiuntatMatiML
• semt^
^ ^1fs!^s*n n
WINE It b nerrssiiy to have an iamadieie s»
tlement ot tbe busiaesi of the eld firm, aod all i

“4

Abo, a fow dom Are Moletkb Hati, of te

I bST received, a lot of S's ind petmii lump ^

100“*^?w™!w:^:lR?SS&roN.

__ BukAocommodatloR Votes.
ezpresi^y^be used in tbe Mc^viUe Bruiffi ^
of Kentucky. Those wanting please ealL
•priU4,
W.&BROWN Am.

S? ar^todwte

■oliebi granted te te whole term of life,

jRBltUHalU.
submit to buyers bow far we have succeededJ,in
storing our shelves with
stofk.
L.UIEW A BKOORICK,
march 8.
Market street

STEWART ROUNDS,
STANISLAUS MTTrHPT.7.-

VUUIM Hitul UfolmraMA 0o«.
pARy, U, WARStraat, V. Tm*.

for 40 per cent witb
OKI giurran/ir, may be received m paymeot, ot it
may be paid in cash, w which eaee it b expected,
should tbe patty survive to make 13 entraal pay- iriptMds of clothbg made to order upon tbe shortmeois, leaving tbe divideode to aceumubla, te
’
will be fuUy pud for. and te oeeumabtieii
<W4G
a SHOCKLEY.
X KEEP eooitaaUy on baod,a large stock of
tote I
1 Patent Mriicinei, and am alvniys ready and
maybe.
iwU>ng.towfficra our wbosale or retail euiiomen.
any of its Agencbe.
i^31
WM.R.WOOD.
Tavsnss.
A.M.Mereliau,
ERCotemiB,
O.BnihMU,
&S. Benedict.
X hit Fann eontainbg about 900 aciee of land,
Kcbcid E Pntdy,.
John M. Nboo,
R A. Rewling,
Henry A. Nelson,
Jimee Harper,
Samuel C. Paxton,
and onte road leadbg from (bat place to Wett
Loriog ABibevn,
J. K. He.Tiek,
Liitrty. TberebBbontlOOeeresotitdear«!,and
M. O Roberts,
Wm. N. Seymonr,
•n eulrivatbn; te rest babg heavily timbered. A
C. F. Lbdsley,
Jobt S. Buning,
large porUon of te tract b well adapted to te
U. E Bogert,
Morris Franklin,
EJ.Bulchbaon,
A. Freeman, M. D. growth of eera, wheat oats. Ac. It b admirably
arranged
for nbing all kinds of mock, espeeiany
J. M. Waidwdl.
Cetileand
Hogs; as te owner wiU have te
A. M. MERCHANT, Freeideit
iDtoge of a Urge range, wUcb u unenclosed near
E B. COLEMAN, Tiee-Presideni.
"ODTURT."
A Large addition to eur previeu heavy eteek,
Paixv Fauxats, Aetniry.
T^'b*'a good dwelling bouse, kitchen, Ac.,
good meadows, and apple orchard, and te advut
april 13.
Gmub Wiaau, M. D, 3 Laigbt itieet
age of never-faUing sprbgs upon te farm.
Ooaa. E BeoBrr, H. D. 5 St Mark'e Place.
I will take tor te tract 82JK». For further In—aeuciTvB.
formatioD, qiply to tbe undeisigDed, who will at aU
a RoMUBta, Esq. 23 Nassau street

MAI-STIlXf: Kr„
large aad wen sel^
eTtba ealelnied
XimTES the attention ofptirchascri to his sto<
ratoo ’ Lumber. BOARDS and SHINGLES,
lof new end tehionable Goods adapted to tl
AOALL.
Jeh he mpertfolly invites tbe ittCFdca oflL.
It aod appioaching season of the letest impen public geu^y. HcwillkeepeesHtutlyoahnid
XAmderiroui ofeloeiiig up my huunessto the
s and styles eompriaiog in pertaslblleHs
I dateofthepartBerahip with Dr. Phirter, either
eveTydeseriptbDerLmobrrw&ehlM eArsupon
LadioB WMi Ooofli,
by note or c»h, and wiU thank those indebted
iireeonabbteimi asany bthedty. Pten call
orbeineprom,.,.
ap5n7'^™^“^^‘’'^*U^ERI.GRAy.
Bl'k and Fancy SUki, Toile
my absence frcim"tbe office, Dr. Phirter is
GEO. W. FORMAN.
■othonsed to tiannet an’ ’ '
i, Ginghams, 2 and 4-4 Purple
Baled Osf.
Prints, Alpacas, Ac.
KEEN APPLES by the bsir
00BdenUj for sale.
\J
Cimekm,ef
aUdiKripti(»i,u
JNO. a McltVALV.
banda; Cheese ud Dried
)ned Peaeba^ jott laenvel
•prilSI.’dS.
m addition to my St. :oDhind-»hi4wUl besaU
------------------------IsiCasbL.......
Drapda Ete, Croton cloths. Plain and Fancy Linen
EJ. LANGHORNE
Zaaawba Balt
o those beauUlnl Fresieh ____________
DriUs, Cottonades. Linen cheeks. Nankeens, Ac.
A Lot of A. Ke. 1. just received and forsale hy and see them.
JAMES M ORMALD,
XlMenaBooiig AcUclBi.
A.
A. T. WOOD.
■prii le, ’48
Sutton itieet.
apiil20’4g.
Wall Strew.

___

-

S : fe?

1 he that his Apenor lot of Boards and Shingles
come at last Sawed according to order for this
25 in Western cities. has
Market ofthe best timber in the State of New York,
or the excelicncv of bu selecUou of Lumber be
rereralo iheUiildingmenorthiecomnunity. He
will spare no pains lo give endre eatiafaction and will
sell as low as the lowest.
Office and Yard.
«ptil 17th, 1
C. MOI.EXi .MAKTBRt
WILI. Itave M3}-s\'ille Toetdajrs,
Wan Paper,
.jljlU 'Hiiimlays, anU t^Btnnlajs, St lOo'- T HAVE just received anew and beautiful nddijgjglb clock. A. -M.; anil Cincinnati the X tian to my former stock of Wall i’aper. Buy
.1..nialtilai«' (c«gP‘‘"«
»P»2
era wUI please esU on
U. M. COX A CO.

• ‘BOONE

Te tke PiUle.

-•iVi-:

te psoptbur b pnparad to giva to tern who
maTftvurhiaiwitba rwU. a Xenudgr enieome,
wfl te bmt Ate which te maik« dfcite
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